ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Diabetes mellitus (DM) is pandemic disease recording continuous increase in patient population. IDF Diabetes Atlas estimated that in 2017 there were 451 million people with diabetes worldwide and it is expected that this number will increase to 693 million by 2045 (1) . It is estimated by the diabetes associations in Bosnia and Herzegovina (B&H) that more than 220.000 people or 5,1% of population suffer from diabetes and majority are patients with type 2 diabetes (2). The main goal of diabetes treatment is to prevent or delay complications and maintain quality of life as stated in the American Diabetes Association (ADA) and the European Association for the Study of Diabetes (EASD) Consensus Report published in 2018 (3) . This report is especially concerned with prevention of cardiovascular complications which are the major cause of mortality among patients with diabetes (4) but also other micro vascular complications including neuropathy, nephropathy, and retinopathy are life-threatening and negatively impacting quality of life (5) . Patient centric care is a core of successful treatment and improvements of long term outcomes in chronic disease like diabetes. It is mainly reflected as partnership relation between patient and health care providers.
Community pharmacists are considered to be the most accessible health care professionals, as no appointments are required to see them, and to have the highest level of patient contact. As such, they are well placed to play a significant role in the care of patients with diabetes. There is significant evidence to support the role of pharmacists in providing a range of extended diabetes care services, from the screening to ongoing disease state management (6) .
Diabetes treatment is multifactorial as a disease itself and includes non-pharmacological approach like physical activity, dietary restrictions and life-style changes as well as pharmacological approach. There are a numerous pharmacological treatment options for diabetes (7) .
Food or dietary supplements are becoming more and more used over past 20 years and it becomes a matter of consumer interest (8) (9) (10) . In the EU, food supplements are regulated as foods. They are intended to correct nutritional deficiencies, maintain an adequate intake of certain nutrients, or to support specific physiological functions. They are not medicinal products and as such cannot exert a pharmacological, immunological or metabolic action. Therefore their use is not intended to treat or prevent diseases in humans or to modify physiological functions (11) .
Numerous food supplements have been used to treat diabetes and associated complications (12) . Common reasons that food supplements are used include lowering blood glucose, lowering blood pressure, improving cholesterol, insulin resistance, neuropathy, and prevention of other diabetes-related complications. Food supplement use has been found to be relatively prevalent among patients with diabetes, with just over half reporting use (13) . Patients with diabetes are more likely to use dietary supplements than people without diabetes (14) and some reports found that 22% to 67% patients with diabetes use food supplements (12) .
It is important for health care practitioners not only to be aware of what dietary supplements their patients are taking, but also to understand how these supplements work and their possible side effects (15) . Pharmacists can help patients to make informed and safe choices of dietary supplements.
AIM
Objective of our study was to assess pharmacists` attitudes on food supplements used among diabetes patients and experiences from everyday practice related to patients` preferences and consumption as well as pharmacists` recommendation and identified needs.
METHODS
We have designed survey containing sixteen questions regarding pharmacist practice and experience, pharmacy location, impressions and attitudes regarding use of food supplements among diabetes patients in everyday practice. The survey has been distributed to the e-mail addresses of 100 pharmacists at Public Institution Apoteke Sarajevo, as one of the biggest pharmacy chains in a country. 
RESULTS
Out of 100 distributed 88 provided fully answered surveys. In regards to pharmacy location 33% are located in densely populated urban area, 26% in less inhabited suburban area, 21% in central pedestrian zone and 20% of respondents are working in a watchdog pharmacy.
When it comes to pharmacy service users and visitors respondents stated that 1% are unemployed persons, 8% employed, 30% are pensioners and majority (30%) respond that mostly common users are mix of the first three categories. In majority of pharmacies number of patients/customers per day was between 100 and 200 and in majority of them 10 to 30 diabetes patients visit the pharmacy. Detailed overview of number of patients per day and diabetes patients are show in Figure 1 and Figure 2 .
Based on experience of the pharmacist 73% of patients/ consumers are spending between 5,0-15,0 EUR on food supplements per visit, 20% of them are spending up to 5,0 EUR and 9% spend more than 15,0 EUR for out of pocket purchasing of food supplements. These figures are corresponding to pharmacists` opinion about optimal prices of Pharmacists stated that 72% of patients with diabetes are buying different food supplements during the visit and 98% stated that they proactively advice and offer food supplements to diabetes patients, while only 2% of them reactively response to patient requests for purchasing food supplements. Majority of pharmacist stated that physician recommendation (35%) but also pharmacist recommendation (24%) have the major impact on selection and patients` willingness to use food supplements. Factors and level of influence on patients` choice of food supplements are presented in Figure 4 .
When asked if additional specialized education for pharmacists in the field of diabetes and use of food supplements is needed, 60% of pharmacists answered positively and 55% think that this would significantly increase competitiveness of the pharmacy they work in, while 27% are not sure if this would contribute to better pharmacy recognition.
Analyzing pharmacists` attitude about which specially formulated food supplements for diabetes and its complications would be mostly recommended, highest frequency is found for products aimed to support blood glucose control, neuropathy and sight problems as presented in Figure 5 .
DISCUSSION
Use of food supplements among healthy but also population with different chronic disease is growing trend (16) . Results of a study conducted by Owen-Smit AA et al showed that 56.3% of respondents with chronic diseases reported daily use of food supplements (17) . Numerous food supplements are used in diabetes and some of the reasons are a desire to avoid adverse effects of pharmaceuticals, the belief that supplements are "natural," the realization that traditional treatments are unable to "cure" diseases, and the powerful suggestions of friends, family members, or coworkers (18, 19) . In a study conducted by Odegard PS at all it has been found that patients with diabetes type 2 use food supplements twice more than patients with diabetes type 1 and that HbA1c was lower among those who use food supplements comparing to non-users (20) . It has been found that patients with diabetes were 1,6 times more likely to use food supplements and alternative medicines compared to the general population (21) . In our study this trend is recorded as well since two-thirds of diabetes patients are using or requesting food supplements during pharmacy visits. It has been also identified that willingness to pay for food supplements is relatively high representing 3% of average salary in Bosnia and Herzegovina.
Even there are still insufficient evidence to draw definitive conclusions about the efficacy of individual herbs and supplements for diabetes; however, they appear to be generally safe. Some of the products for blood glucose control are well examined with documented efficacy and safety like Coccinia indica, chromium and Gymnema sylvestre (22) . One of the reasons for insufficient evidence is milder legislation comparing to the traditional medicines. This is especially important to be familiar with recent studies and evidences since majority of the pharmacist consider that products for blood glucose control are highly needed, followed by treatment of most common symptomatic conditions like diabetic neuropathy and visual impairment. Health care professionals dealing with diabetes or treating patients should be familiar with these products and provide evidence-based information to their patients, but they must also caution patients that long-term safety information is not available (23) .
Pharmacists, as most accessible healthcare provider on primary level are well positioned to encourage patients to communicate openly about their use of dietary supplements, provide safety and efficacy information about supplements, and discourage use of dangerous or ineffective products (24) . Considering our findings, it is obvious that almost 25%-50% of patients (visitors) to the pharmacies are patients with diabetes, presenting huge population for pharmacist proper intervention like counseling and medication management. Even some studies reported lack of open discussion and patient provision of information regarding food supplement use, in our sample this is not the case since patients are requesting such products and these are proactively suggested from the pharmacists` side. This could be the results of more traditional design of pharmacies with counter presence and lack of modern self-service pharmacies shops that can be found in Western countries.
Kwan D et al reported that majority of consumers and pharmacists agreed that pharmacists should be knowledgeable about natural products, such as food supplements, and felt that pharmacists should be able to manage interactions as well as identify and evaluate the variety of information available to help consumers make informed decisions (25) . It is interesting that pharmacists in our sample found that physicians have higher impact on patients regarding food supplements use and selection, and made their suggestion equal to the effects of the media advertising. This could be would consult pharmacist in case that they do not have access to doctor due to schedule and long waiting and only 17.58% consider pharmacist as first choice for medical advice (26) . There are a lot of possible community pharmacist interventions and services in order to improve diabetes treatment outcomes published in developed, but also developing countries (6) . The findings from systematic review conducted by Pousinho S et al clearly support the involvement of pharmacists as members of health care teams in the management of patients with type 2 diabetes (27) . Beside treatment outcomes, overall positive impact on diabetes management and health care system are recognized especially in case of systematically educated pharmacists who could perform group education for diabetes patients (28) . In order to provide full service to the diabetes patients, pharmacist should be well educated and familiar with disease course, available treatment options and provide evidencebased information about food supplements products to the patients. As stated by the respondents, additional special education regarding diabetes of the community pharmacists is needed. Lack of pharmacists` sufficient knowledge about food supplements has been recognized globally as reported in one systematic review (29) , especially taking into the consideration that proper and precise information about effectiveness, safety and potential interactions should be provided by the pharmacists. There is also and ethical issue rose about knowledge to provide accurate information and counseling service to the patients as well as issues concerning pharmacist influence on consumer preferences and profit driven sales (30) .
The major lack of our study could be the small sample, but taking into the consideration that Sarajevo is a capital that can reflect overall attitudes among pharmacists, we found these results interesting as a screenshot of the current practices and basic for further research on this topic.
CONCLUSION
This is the first study conducted on food supplements attitudes in Bosnia and Herzegovina specially focusing on diabetes. Our findings suggest that there is a growing trend in food supplements utilization among patients with diabetes but also in other health conditions and that patient are willing to use such products as supplement to the traditional pharmacological treatments willing to spend substantial amount of out of pocket money. We also found that pharmacist are aware of existence of such products but found important to have specially designed products for blood glucose reduction and supplementary treatment of mostly common diabetic complications. Additional education specially designed for diabetes treatment options and food supplements should be provided to the pharmacists in order to increase their competencies and services provided to this population.
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